## BEFORE START

- **Cockpit Prep**: Complete (Both)
- **Signs**: On / Auto
- **Fuel Quantity**: ____ KG LB
- **Altimeters**: ____ QNH / ____ Feet
- **Windows/Doors**: Closed (Both)
- **Beacon**: On
- **Flaps**: To Config Norm
- **Flaps to**: Normal Check List

## APPROACH

- **Briefing**: Confirmed
- **MDA/DH**: Set (Both)

## LANDING

- **Ga Altitude**: Set
- **ECAM Memo**: LDG NO Blue

## PARKING

- **APU Bleed**: On
- **Y Elec Pump**: Off
- **Engines**: Off
- **Seat Belts**: Off
- **Park Brake**: As Rqd
- **Park Supplier**: Off

## BEFORE TAKEOFF

- **Flight Controls**: Checked (Both)
- **Flap Setting**: Conf ____ (Both)
- **To Speeds/FLX Temp**: ____ (Both)
- **ECAM Memo**: No Blue
  - Auto Brk Max
  - Signs on
  - Cabin Ready
  - SPLRS Arm
  - Flaps To
  - To Config Norm

## SECURITY THE AIRCRAFT

- **Fuel Pumps**: Off
- **ADIRS**: Off
- **Oxygen**: Off
- **APU Bleed**: Off
- **EMER Exit Lt.**: Off
- **Park Brake**: On
- **APU and Bat.**: Off

## TAKEOFF RWY

- **Packs**: As Rqd

## ON GROUND EMER EVACUATION

- **Aircraft/Parking Brake**: Stop/On
- **ATC (VHF 1)**: Notify
- **ΔP** (only if MAN CAB PR has been used)
  - **Eng Master 1 and 2**: Off
  - **Cabin Crew (PA)**: Notify
  - **Fires P/Bs (Eng and APU)**: Push
  - **Agents (Eng and APU)**: As Rqd
  - **Evacuation**: Initiate

### FLIGHT CONTROLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim Pos</th>
<th>Nose Up</th>
<th>Nose Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: For Flight Simulation Only